Notification

Application are invited from the persons who are working in different Public Sector Undertakings under the administrative control of Government of Tripura for filling up of 1(one) post of Peon (Group D) under UR category on Fixed pay basis in the scale of ₹4,840/- ₹13,000/- with Grade pay — ₹1,400/- under Directorate of Information Technology, Govt. of Tripura, ITI Road, Indranagar, Agartala — 799 006.

Interested candidates having age less than 45 (forty five) years (as on date of notification) and having minimum qualification Class VIII passed, may apply to the undersigned with the following details by 6th May, 2017 through proper channel. Advance copy of application may be sent to this office directly.

(i) Name of the Applicant, (ii) Father’s/ Husband’s Name, (iii) Address, (iv) Date of Birth (v) Contact No., (vi) Qualification (vii) Whether knows cycling, (viii) Present employment (indicate name of post holding at present, name of employer, Scale of pay, date of entry into service) etc.

(Debapiya Bardhan, IAS)
Director, IT
Govt. of Tripura.

To: -

All Public Sector Undertaking under Govt. of Tripura

The Managing Director/ GM/ CEO